
FSA Increases Funds
ForTenant Purchase
Loans In This State
North Carolina will have a ISO per

cent increase in funds for tenant

purchase loans, to help tenants be¬
come owners, for the new fiscal

year beginning July 1, according to

Vance E. Swift. State Director of

the Farm Security administration.
Mr. Swift says he has been ad-

viaad by Regional Director George
S. Mitchell that $1.318.MS has been
allocated to this state as compared
with $527,586 for the fiscal year end¬
ing Thursday.
Hie funds arc this state's share

of nearly $4,000,000 allocated to

this 5-state region from the $25,000,-
000 appropriated for this purpose by
the last Congress The distribution
by regions and by states was deter¬
mined by the secretary of agricul¬
ture on the basis of farm population
and prevalence of tenancy. Swift
said.
For economy in administration,

tenant purchase loans tins year have
been limited to 17 counties in this
state where it was considered good
farms could hi- hart at fair cost and

where a high degree of tenancy was

found. The program-now will "be ex¬

panded into additional counties on

the same basis. Sw ift said, adding
that the opening of applications for
these loans will be announced later
through the press by county FSA
supervisors. The farm tenant pro¬
gram is being carried on. along with
FSA's regular rehabilitation- pro¬
gram, by the farm security adminis¬
tration, in co-operation with a State
FSA advisory committee, and appli¬
cations for these loans are passed
upon in the counties by a county
committee of three farmers who cer¬

tify as to applicants' characters and
ability to own and manage a farm.
Mr. Swift pointed out.

Prevention In Spread 01
Mosaic In Tobacco Fields\
Care should be taken in topping,

worming and suckering the tobacco
plants to prevent the spread of mo¬

saic in tobacco. Be sure that the
healthy plants are worked first as

indiscriminate handling will spread
the disease. It will also aid in pre¬
venting the spread if all diseased
plants are removed before each cul-
tivation. After the diseased plants
are removed, the hands and all cloth¬
ing should be carefully cleaned be-|
fore additional work is done in the|
field

More Readers Placed On
Enterprise Mailing List

Mrs. G C. Gladstone, Chicago, 111
J. D. Harrison, Guion, Texas; Mrs
A. W. Gresham. Southern Pines C
W Cowan, Oak City, Mrs B R
Barnhill. Durham, W M Harrison;
Williamslon. Anna Jones, Williams-
ton; M C. Terry, St Pauls. N C ; N.
T. Leggett. Robersonville; Luther |
Davenport, Oak City C M Hurst,
Robersonville; J. H. D. Peel, Wil-
11amston C. R Simpson, Wilson

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale containued in a certain deed
of Truat executed to the undersign¬
ed trustee by Mattliew Rhodes and
wife, Mattie Rhodes, on the 3rd day
of January, 1927, and of record in
the public registry of Martin Coun¬
ty in Book Y-2 at page 117, said deed
of trust having been given for the
purpose of securing a certain note|of even date and* tenor therewith,
default having been made in the
payment of the said deed of trust,
the stipulations contained in the
same not having been complied
with, and at the request of the own¬
er of the said note, the undersigned
trustee will, on Wednesday, the 20th
day of July, 1938, at twelve o'clock
noon in front of the courthouse door
in the town of Williamston. offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate,
to wit:
Bounded on the North. _by the

lands of Cordelia Collins, on the
East by the Simmons Mill Road, on
the South by the lands of Carrie
Pugh, and on the West by the lands
of W. C. Moore, said tract being theold home tract of my father, Jim
Rhodes, and containing 11-2 acres,
more or less.
This the 18th day of June, 1938.

STEPHEN MORRIS,
Trustee.

Elbert S. Peel, Atty. )une21-4t

WANTS
FOR 8AI.E . 300 CHICKS 8 I t

each. Martin's PCX Service.

US rOR YOUR TOBACCO
twine. Very reasonable Martin's

PCX Service.
<. '

MEN WANTED FOR WILLIAMS
ton and adjoining counties foi

sales work. Good proposition, no ex
prrlanre necessary, car helpful, Se
Mr. Mason. Hotel George Reynold
from M, July Sth.

DR. V, H. NEWBORN
OP-TOM-E-TRI8T

Willlamston office Paela Jly Co
every Prt., .JO a. m. to 11 at.
Plymouth office Uverman DratCo., ovary Pri S to I p. m.JRobarsonvtlie office Robsrsoovtl

Cm., Tuaaday, July 19.
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, wHUam&ton and vicinity have profitably learned to watch for Wednesday Specials. This page reveals
i.emaa,tes'lh.n usual pri.c«. Read''<><"'¦>?Sw"',S&7.Zr,£pZel 7,'wfnV,l you, sauings-mtasaVto ,aka aduamaga ol the otori*. on W«m*V .*«mHng

values tor resident and out of town buyers.

LADIES-
DO YOU KNOW?

That Rytex Hy-Lited visiting cards
are only 75c per. hundred?

That Rytex Genuine Engraved
cards pan be had at $1.75 per hundred?

That Rytex personal stationery is
only $1.00 per box, (100 sheets and 100

envelopes) with your name and address
printed?

See these values and hundreds of others at

Peek's. Jewelers
"Gift Center"

121 Main Telephone 55-J

For WEDNESDAY Morning ONLY
Cotton Dresses

REDUCED
from

These dresses sre

of the latest prints
in sheer materials
to help combat the
lummer heat. Wash¬
able and styled to
iuit your individual
taste.
We are also re¬

ducing our silk
dresses and all
shoes in stock.
Come in and take

advantage of these
specials!

ISRAELS
Williamston, N. C.

For WEDNESDAY Morning ONLY
Fine Chenille Spreads
llle.-Zrr-^Z

Extra Fine
Chenille Spreads
On Pastel Grounds. Rose
Blue. Green. Gold or Or¬
chid. Single and double bed
sizes. Heavy Chenille work.

| Wednesday Morning Specials
ONE T OT MEN'S

. STRAW HATS
'j

Our regular $1.50 and
2.00 Hats.Wednesday

69c
POLO SHIRTS

\fen ana
ar $1.00

59c

For Men and Boys
Regular $1.00 Shirts

RIEGEL SHIRTS
Sells regularly for $1.65

On Sale Wednesday Morning

2 for $1.65
HarrisonBros.&Co.

Special For Wednesday Morning

C R OS LEY
Refrigerator

Six-foot box . Shelvador Model.
Regular $194.95 value. Special for Wed¬
nesday Morning .

$146.22
If you are planning to keep house

this is a wonderful opportunity to buy a

brand new refrigerator cheap. Other
sizes reduced proportionally. We also
have a six-foot DeLux box and a seven-
foot box.

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE CO.

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS!

75c Noxzema *49c
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brush and
50c Sun Glasses . Both for

49c
Milk Magnesia, quart 59c
$1.50 Coty Skin and Tissue Cream,
50c Coty Skin Lotion and 55c Coty
Cleansing Cream . All for

$1.50
Electric Fans $1.50 to $6.25

WeAre Open AllDay Wednesday

Clark'sDrugStore
"A Cool Retreat" Phone 53

nesdav Morning Specials
"HOSIERY SPECIAL
On Wednesday Morning We,,^

Will Offer Our Famous

SE-LINE HOSIERY
For Only.

69c
Full-fashioned in all colors and

shades. Sold regularly for $1.00. A
. l splendid value. Just^ ask to see

|k% them without obligating yourself
to buy.

1000 yards Voilas. Prints and Batista ma¬

terials. Our regular 15c yalue. Yard.

500 yards Printed Batiste. Bells regularly
lor 25c yard. 8peclal lor.yard.

5c
10c

Lace and Eyelet MaterlaL Sells regularly
lor lie yard. Special at.yard. 25c

Ann'sYariety Store

For WEDNESDAY Morning ONLY

HANES SHIRTS and
SHORTS. Special. .ach

\

25c
ALLEN-A HOSE. Regular
81.00 value. All sises and
colors. Closing out for 48c
Combination BABY
PICTURES. Site 13"x21".
Special for $1.50
HAND PAINTED OVAL
PICTURES. lS-lnch slse.
Special.. . $2.95
HAND PAINTED SQUARE
PICTURES. Slse 14x16.
Special $2.95
BOYS' OPEN NECK SPORT
SHIRTS. Special
Wednesday tor 48c

e

RAG RUGS. Slse J8"x56". mq
Beautiful colors. Special '. «/C

Barnhill Brothers

For WEDNESDAY Morning ONLY
To Make the Most of a Half-Day, We

Offet* This
Tempting Invitation
to Shop Wednesday

Morning
ONE GROUP

NELLY DON and
L'AIGLON DRESSES

Regular $7.95 Dresses

$5.95
Margolis Brothers

ia

WILUAMSTON, N. C.


